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TROTTER & SCOTT,
TJVINC determined to make a full settle.
JTJmentofaUatcuuutsfrointheircommence- -

rnut in business in this country untU the ore,
Antdate, carneltly vequeli all. those Indebted tq
them, either by bond, note or book account, to
co.ne forward and make immediate payment, as
the nature of their business will not admit of
longer delaj. They thcrefoie hope, they (lull
be prevented from the disagreeable neceihty of
commencing suits against any.

Lexington, December 19, 1777.

Five Dollars Reward.
"5VAS stolen orbrolceout of myfla.
W blein Lexington, on Tlnirfday

the igth December last, a like- -

ly-fo-

rrel

mare t, and ahalhand.
high, 7 or 8 years old, with a fiirall
Ilarand snip, both hind legs white,
branded thu3 W. on tne near lnoui- -

der and buttock, but not very plain,
her tail pretty bnnchy, has the ap- -

pe ranee ot oeinK worKea. vvno- t-

ver will del iverfaid mare to me shall
receive the above reward and reason- -

able charges.
H, M'lLVAlN.

Lexington, March 9, 1798. tf

THE SUBSCRIBERS- -

.
and nowHAVEjuitimpoited, and very ge

neral allortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

Well calculated to all seasons ; which
they will sell on very low terms for
caili.

TROTTER is SCOTT.

N. B. thefubferibevs have imported
a large quantity of well alfbrted barr
iron, and alio have a conltant supply
of callings and fait. tf

WILLIAM . ' ,

BOOT and ffefa. B SHOE
"

I
,

I .

K E R.

informs the public in
EESPECTFULLY in particular, that
he is carrvins on the laid bulinels in me unci.
house on Short street, opposite tteP"
meeting-hous- and nearly opposite the Mailcet
house. Leximrton. in its various branches.'
He wants one or two apprentices, that can
come well recommended. 52w

."?

?Jujl arrived from New-Orlean- s,

A quantity 01 nign prooi

JAMAICA SPIRITS; .

,Also a quantity of

BEST HAVANNAH SUGAR,
Which will be sold on low terms. Apply to

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, 1798. tf

THE partnrrihip of ROBERT
& Co. is this day dif-solve-d,

all persons indebted to the
sit in, will see the nfcellity of calling
mediately and settling off their balan-
ces to the iubferiber, as no further in-

dulgence can be given.
tf. ROBERT BARR.

Lexington, March 15, 1708. ,

LATELY
A Short and Eajy Method with thi.

DEISTS. ms
$ ALSO, F on

The Truth of Christianity of
H DEMONSTRATED.

Both these performances are now comprized
in one pamphlet, and are for sale at John Brad-

ford's Printing Office, and feveial of the flores
in

They were written by the celebrated Dr.
Charles Leslie ; have been recommended by
some of the jiiofc eminent defenders of the
Christian Religon, and are esteemed by many
equal to any publications on that fulject whicjv". e
nr. n. .TIII..I. innl-J- . irlllliininme '

At the said orhce may likewise be had,
Dr. Watson's APOLOGY for the BIBLE.

ti AKhN up by the fubferiber, on I
- i Coopeis run, Bourbon county, a
sorrel horse, about fourteen and a
half hands high, branded on near'
shoulder and. buttock IE, appraised
t011. , , r.luniN tuwnnuj,'
Just published by John Bradford, and for sale

at his orhce, Lexington, and at the office of
John Bradford &' Son, Frankfort,

Price l8d.
HXTKylUJsjrim the K.vj!,ts ut. L.AWSoUic

UNITED STATES.
Comprehending such parts of the excise laws,

-l-aws laying duties on licenses fei selling .wines
&c on riding carriages, on property sold at
auc'tion-- and on ftampl, as appears belt calcula- -

ted for the information ot such as have not an
opportunity ol perusing the laws of the general
govenimentv

Also, (Price Ai-- )

FW Corns OF THE

STAMP DUTIE S,
Printed on thick paper, and calculated to be

Sttcd into a pocket book.

sound, near Lexington,
A N,D '' " 'lS ' A hKZ LOCKET BOOK:

by the papers it contains, it appeals
to belong to Samuel Whitlock tbe
ovvner may get it by applying to thnJ0Ph.F5mvick,Vilhan Fwrwick,? f.

pay ingWthis adverrifi . S' Cox' t?Z fi7ma"printer, and
meiit. (

, 5 TT.
1 HLlubfcriber refpeillf ully informs

the public, that all kind or

ft Copper and Tin work
are made and repaired at his shop in
LeMiigtontippofite the office ot the
Kentucky, Gazette, where the
price is iven for old Copper fLfs
Pewter and Lead. Thole who will
pleale to savor him with their cultom,
inau nave tneir wortt done in u$
belt manner, on the inoft moderate
terms and on the lhortelt notice.

11 1 nuinn imiu,

fjpHE public are hereby informed,
J. that the Fulling and Dying bufi- -

ness, will becarrried on in the neatefb
and belt manner, at major John Mor5.
rilon s Fulling mill five & a half miles

flfrom Lexington, on. the Tates creek
.1 i...i. :ii 1 . ..roau ; cjuiu win ue receiveu at ivir

George Anderson's (tore in Lexington?
near the market house, on the firltJP
day of every raette court, from and7
liter uctODer court, and letnrnecl tile.
following, is there is a funnlv of wa
ter. Every endeavor will be nfed to
give fatisfacftion to those who may
pieaie to ravor me with their custom.
A jurneymam Fuller wanted at fz'ldtfi
mill.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL, Full
September lit, .1793 7v
rT,ME Managers of the Lexington Lodge

J- - Lottery have appointed Jamc. Bhfs, efq.
attorney at law, to settle the lottery business in
my absence. Those indebted will please to .
mal:e immediate payment, otherwise suits will
certainly be commenced w ithout discrimination.

TH. BODLLY.
August 3a, 1 798. tf

A LEXA NDER PARKER,
HAS JUST IMPORTED TROM PHILADELPHIA,

And now opening, on Main street, opposite the
a

court nouic, a very extemive

Jfjfortment of Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hard ffareGIafs, Queens cif
. , ,

Unna ir are ;

vhich. he will feU on moderate terms for Calh.
Lexington, Sept-24- , 1798.

UT
JOH .V JORDAN, ws: yJSs:

HAS JUST RECFIVED A LARGE QJJAVrlTV

JV1ADK1JIA, "

SHERRY, (1 LISBON, & WES- - , '

PORT, J
ALSO,

SPIRITS AND BRANDY,
Of a superior quality, which he purposes selling

very low for Calh.

;

NOTICE,

THAT application will be made to
county court of Washington

county, at their February court next
enfning, for leave to edablifli a town

my larfd, lying on the Beech fork
Salt river at the mouth' of Cart-righ- ts

creek, at the place now called
Parker's Tavern,.

RICHARD PARKER.
September 14th, 1798. ftsiod

ANrtWAY from the fubferiber on
w. Tuesday the 14th of August last,

Rout well made negro man, iiani -

d Hairy, about twenty sour years
.'-

,ofage, atlealt lix feet high, a remar-kabl- e

black fellow, when spoken to
he exprefleshimfelf badly, 1 expect he.
will endeavour to pass for a free man.

will give fifteen dollars to any per- -
son that may put him in jail, sq jhat I

"get him again, or twenty tfbllars is
delivered to me living in etterlon,... Frnm ,. c n,:

EDWARD L1GHTFOOT
September 24th, 1798. $3W

NOTICE. j

TVTR-- " Tht Keicbeval, or yfelfZ.the
JlVX will attend with the commifli
oners appointed oy cnecouri oj iviaiuu
county, under an. act of allembly enti- -

teA . nn a.tj- to ascertain the bounda - -

ries ofland andf for other purposes,"'
on Monday 29th October next, at an
improvement maaeoy wiuiaiu narc
lett. on the north fork of Lickinsr. a- -

ineton, and there to perpetuate
teltimony of certain witnelles tend- -

ing to eflablifli said improvement and
do Rich other things as the saw may
dirccl,

JOHN OVERTON.

ST.fTE OF KENTUCKY.
Trankltn Court of Quarter ScJJious.

May Term, ! 798.
Toliver Craig, complainant,

AGAINST

JxTHE defendant. Joseph Fenwick, not having
his appearance, agreeably to law and

the rules of thy court, andlt to the
fatisfaftion of the court that he is not an mba- -

hitantof rhisrnmnirunicnltli? nn tl nnhnn f
the complainant, by his attorr,e, it is oidered
thattrefaid defendant ,In nnm-a- r w or, !,,.
first day ofour next October term, and answer
the complainant's biU,or the feme will be takeir
"onfefcd; ttet acopy of thkorder beinfert- -

IS&ffgZ'
We door m Frankfoit; on some Sunday im--

Mediately aster divine fenice ; and a copy set
upar. tne oooror tne courtnouie.

J A ropy.) Telle,
HE MING TRIGG, B.C.

FAYET'CE COUNTY. ft
August Court of fJuarter Seffions, 1 798.

jumi ,1115 aou William HlS, J
Executors of William El- - VComplainants.
lis, deceased, v

AGAINST
Jolln Cobb, Ebenezer Smith Piatt,- -

Thomas Dawson, tamej Tomu
. .: tt 1 Defendants.115, numpnrey 1 ompkins and

nomas larr, Jr ru
THE defendant Tohn Cobh.'not hnvin. m.

tered his appearance, agreeably to law and the
rules ottniscouit, and it appearing, to the fatif--
faftion of the court, that be is no inhabitant of"
this state ; on the motion of the complainants,
by their counsel, it is ordered that the said rie- -
fendant do appear here on the second Vondav taments
lb j,No vembernext, and the amended biiljcfflling. ,bl

the said complainants that a copy of tliijjP. ,
s

order be lortliwith published in the Kentucky
Gazette for months nnH rmL2iank books,
Sunday immediately aster divine at the
door of the Prefbylenan meetinc house in the
town of, Lexington, and another topy to be poll.
ed at the dooi of the court house in this county.
AlCopy. Telte
J? 6s- - ' S? LEIVTODD, c. F. c.

A'1 of

M
the of 3,

io Acres, comprehending three ti arts of
120 acres each, at'joming thefoutbetn bounda-
ries ot anaddition to the of
theeaflern bank of the river Cumberland, with

sine water in each of the said tutts.
46 town lots,' and out lots, being part ol 56tpwn lots and outlets in the aforeUid addition

to the town ot Clarkfvillc.
53 feDarated our Int ns twn ,.. ortu

inS part of 55-
- out lots, on the eaif. side of'he a'orefaid addition to the town ol Clarksville,

leferved for the accommodation of tile pur- -
cbare" of the town lots, during the term of 18

T"- """ 'jwjunwi, J. v. JKRITORY
20 acres, part of a ioo ar.e fnrx

36, granted to John Moore, as ferjeant of
artillery in the Illinois regiment, by a deed of

Lands lyikg near the village Kakaihai.
In the Illinois d.ftr.fl, now of St.

N. tV. Territory, granted by court or com- -
mandaqt for the state of Virginia, in 1783.
1440 acres, viz. 940 in 8 grants of 120 acres
480 in 2 grants of 240 acres jjoined

564 acres bounded on the front the said ri- -
ver Kafkafkias. -

.88o ditto, comprehending 10 grants in the
year 1784, ling together the west side of
the river Kafkafkias, and near the village
ofthefame name.

360 ditto, bounded on t,he north by the afore- -
said 10 grants.

Also one lot in the town of Kafkafkias, plea-fant- ly

fituatednear the bank of thef'uer.
For further apply to

P. D. ROBERT: '
Who has for sale 450 lbs. of very good GUN
POWDER.

L.exinpton. Anril A. 1708. tf- 0- - j - l -' - 1.

,J7f lORDAN run.lZ .. ' arrrived from Philadelphia with a
XX large and extensive AssoRrMENT of'
Which he is now openin" and will sell whole sale.
on moderate terms "J

Lexington, February 18th, 1798.(
TAKE NOTICE.

Petition will be piefented to thonext
affembly, for the divifio'n of War

ren county. August 20, 1798.

A LL perfrins are hereby cautioned
against taking on ei

ther of two notes given me toWil- -
njiltri Mfvnrrttrl mm f. .a ,1.!!...

other for a second rate
....... .M..d. .. m, viw iw itii uuiidia

cow theyor
were payable, in July la ft, as I am
lermmeu not to pay mem I

a title to land for which .t.Liizy wcic.

tn fpmrp nnimP.,i- -

September 1798. 3w

by near

county, a sorrel stud colt, 2 did,
about twelve hands high, blaze face
two White 'feet, long tail, appraised

bout three or sour miles from , the head of Salt river. Mcrcei- -

then

appeanne

anrwer

service

lying

oiven

1021.10.
ROBERT

Way 1798.

THE
Has just returned from Philadelpliia, B'.th a

large and very general aflbrtment of

CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard Ware, Cut.
ter Qj'ten's Wan, ire. ixc.

Alio all aflbrtmentof BCO, corffhng of

two fucceffivi-lv- .

.....,w, u..., nmury, scnoo , lVlulic, Copper- -
plate Copies, sec.

A larfieal!ortment of Ladies' Morocco, Stuff,
T "hei Shoes and Slippers allot which willbe

. w .?r ,Carlh:
-

,
" 1,,debted to him by bond, note

n

7 re'emtred by WILL.XEAVY.
xl"Scon "S- - 'i, '79- -

lust Imported,
And now opening, at the corner of Main .J

crois itre?ts, oppoiite the old court-hous- M
i a variety of articles, ad pted to the present'

wiiu npiuucmng lcaiun, viz.
An aifortment of dry Loaf, white Si brown

goods, Sugars,
Hardware-- r 6uttlery, Ailpice, cinnamon,
Sadirons, hoes scythes ginger &c.

and ficlej, Alluni, copperas,
Crockery and glass

wares, A sew hundred of ex-
cellentJapanned do. logwood.

A general afTortinent Jesuit's ba'k,
of tin do. Glauber's salts.

Pewter bafons, difl.es Copper tea kettles,
and plates Two 'arge and one

iuPernne Polt " lmall still,
c11""1 Paner Sheet iron Ik rilrod-;- ,

Scho' blble:! End tef Nails & flooring rads,
from 3d to 1 ('.

1..
i Window glais, liy 9

afliftant. 8by 10, 9 by 1 1, 10,s by 12,"
A variety of f'ddUrv,

CI:erry bounce, Saddles, l.itVile bags
FJter whips and bridles of
;YMi?5' every deici yti'n- -

e ' Co"ceJ and Also a sew etc lent
Chocolate, double and
PePPer, trigger nKegui.s.

4. A generous puce will be giver coun-
try fugai,

Fay : it County,
August court ot Quarter Seffions 1798.

Catharine Tui 1.1.1 , utid Datut Bijuiit,
of Roger Turner,

died,

Joseph Williams,
AGAINST 7

IN

THE defendant not having
his appeal ance agiecable to

law and the rules of this conrr. and
it appeal ingao the fatisfaclion of this,. ,1,0. ifL : :i..u:... . .u:."' ' ' V !

iate ,n tn,e VWtW" lhe Pl- -
I,ants by their counsel, it is ordered
tnat tne said defendant do appear
here on the second inonclayin N'ovem- -
ber nextand anfvverhe said bill of the
f?ld complainants that a copy of
l rder ,be foitlmith publifned in
theXeiitucky Gazette, for two months

and fo.ne Suiiday imitie.
diatelv aster dhine service at'the door
of the Pi efoyterian meetinc house i., . ,. ', ".",,: l,,w" "' l" "Pn. na "oilier
copy to be pofieJ at the door ot tne
court house in this county.

(A Copy.) Telle.
tVI TODD, C. F. C.

FOR SWr 0"w,'ich will be disposed extiemeiy lor
&! 7W of . Suable LAND,," StuRRO SnJtficot,Jlbk TtTLi, (v,f) VMilitary Lands in State Iennessee. "Lexington, March 1793.

townot'Clarkfville,

fpringof

'"""NcimWlait.
being

thetrufteesoffaiderant.

county

together
ttXeortbi?amenVeamtika!kia!,OPFOflCa

by

on
above

information

MLRCHANDlZh;

i general

aflignments
by

until

for

be sold to, the highest bid- - 1

for cafli, at C'laik court ', r .

nouie.oii tne 4m 1 ueictay 111 October
re.xt, the f Ilov ing tracts of lind or
To much rlitreot, as w ill difiharue the
tax and entereil due thereon ;

. loferjli Curd, foacics. IlownrH R;r
Zii.r-- r,,(l,, f.Sft ,.. ..." l.'llll.W V'lll.MWW, U1UIIC1, -

Four mile creek. .W'V Rucker, 679,
Sijphen rrench, iooo Stoner. Fifhpr
Benett, 400 James Crocket, iooo ;r. . T 1 III. I .ylaiuc luuu. uiiuu'Hs iijiui, 44, nan-coc- k.

Matthew Kenny, 500, Stoner.
James Logan, 521, Biuflty fork,, half
a traia. Renager Rice, 500, Stoner.
James Rankin 400, btrodes ciek.
Ebenezer S Piatt 1 2 500 Red liver.
David Shelion, 2000, Stones. lohn

GeorSe Ma'- - 4", Mouth of How.
de-J- f

ards or Jewiw c.;eek- - f'1n,ith Pa ne'
fwo m,Ie ,crk, Benjamin

BFNJAM1N ALDERSON.
27th

rTPAKENup thefubferiberi

years
Wa(h.7'l

CALDWELL.

SUBSCRIBER,

'MERCHANDIZE,

wAZ&SSS?

bugle

admiutjiratots
complainants.

Defendant.
CHANCERY.

fucceflivel),

WILL

gerVx,0'
..4.1UUW, iiiiu, uiuuiiuii ; lame
jbo, Kentucky. Daniel Henry,
2.228 2, Little Sandy. John Wiggin-to- n,

1000, Howards creek, Thomas
Holts, 2000 ; same 1000.

Tlle sale wil1 commence at ten
o'clock A. M. and coniinue by aiouin- -

'ent oin day to day urttil all is sold,
or the tax due thereon difchatped.

R. HIGG1NS, S. C. C.
September i8tb, i 708. t

BLANK DEEDS


